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IMPORTANT NOTICE 

A reminder that we have a member of staff who has a life threatening allergy to strawberries and 

strawberry flavoured products.  We are therefore taking every step at school to reduce any risk to this 

person.  I will now be insisting that children do not bring any strawberries, strawberry flavoured products or 

things including strawberries to school.  This includes snacks or items in lunch boxes.  I thank you in 

advance for your help in this important matter. 

 

School Choir Wows the Rugby Crowd 

Last Friday a mini bus full of juniors made 

its way to the John Smith’s Stadium in 

Huddersfield.  The children joined other 

students at the Huddersfield Giants v 

Wigan Warriors rugby game to perform to 

the crowd.  They sang before the game 

and at half time, receiving a huge round 

of applause on both occasions.  

 

Sporting Achievements Just keep on Coming! 

Over recent days we have had the opportunity to let our 

children show off their sporting talents, represent the 

school and gain lots of success in the sporting arena.  

Last Friday we took children to compete in the annual 

Sowerby Bridge Schools Athletics meeting.  Everyone 

tried hard, many gaining a top 3 finish and we came 3rd 

overall, which was a great result.  Then this week our 

swimming team did the business at the Sowerby Bridge 

Schools Swimming Gala. EVERYONE came home with 

medals and the team finished joint first!  Finally, just this 

morning, Class 2 had a fabulous time at Ryburn enjoying 

a dance experience.  It is always great to offer these 

opportunities to the children. 

And Talking of Sport… 

Thank you to everyone who managed to come to the junior and infant sports days this week.  It was a 

great day and I received numerous positive comments as the day went on – thank you.  In the end; after 

all the running, potato picking, jumping, throwing and balancing had finished; it was the Victorians who 

retained the junior trophy, whilst the Tudors retained the infant equivalent.  Well done to the winning 

teams! 

 

3 Corners Summer Holiday Club 

Booking forms available at 3 Corners or on our website www.3cornerstriangle.com   

The last day for bookings is Friday 12th July. Thank you. 

28th June 2019 18/19 – 36 

 

http://www.3cornerstriangle.com/
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Calderdale College activities this summer 

Calderdale College have some fun activities on this Summer.  See website for more details. 

https://www.calderdale.ac.uk/inspire-centre/sports-camps/  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Car Parking Incident 

On Wednesday a yellow Fiat 500 that belongs to one of our staff members was parked on the main road 

near the bus stop and some damage was caused to the front of the car at the driver’s side whilst it was 

parked.  If anyone has any information about this then please contact school to let us know. Thank you. 

 

Rotakidz Penalty Shoot Out 

On Thursday 4th July during lunchtime there will be a penalty shoot-out again, but this time for Years 3 & 4 

only.  Please bring 50p for 3 shots.  All money is being raised for Happy Days Cycles. Thank you. 

Rotakidz 

 

School Sports Kits 

Please could everyone who has played a part in a school team and used the football kits, leotards, rain 

jackets etc have a check at home to make sure everything has been returned before we break up for the 

summer.  Thank you. 

 

This week’s Achievements go to ………. 

 

Class 2: Ben, Skyla 

Class 3:  Amber, Ellie, George F, Maisie  

 

 

Writers of the Week: 

 

Reception: Hector, Jessica  Class 1:  Noah G Class 2:  Henry

  

Class 3:  Harry C   Class 5: Maddie 

 

 

Events for the week commencing 1st July 2019:  

 

Monday: No Karate club, West Yorkshire Y5 Tennis Finals 

Tuesday: Film Night 3.30pm – 5.15pm 

Wednesday: Governor Meeting – 7pm 

Thursday: Class 2 trip to Yorkshire Wildlife Park 

Friday: Transition Day 
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